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Cran Canaria 's qual i ty spa resorts and wel l -preserved [andscapes are l iv ing

up to the is land's long reputat ion for  wel lbeing, says Carole French

WITH ITS SU N NY cl imate, natural products l ike aloe
vera - considered the purest in the world - and mineral
rich water, Gran Canaria is a favourite with spa and
wellness enthusiasts. In fact, it could be considered
one of the first destinations to attract health tourists.

In the 19th century, stories of miracle treatments for
lung and stomach ailments circulated in Europe and
manyjourneyed to the island in search of a cure. Even
doctors of the oeriod are said to have recommended
Gran Canaria for its health-giving water and climate.
Todaythe island has one ofthe Canary lslands'f inest
selections of spa resorts and beauty centres.

One of the first spa centres built was at Playa de
Maspalomas, location of the famous sand dunes

stretching some eight miles along the coast. Eduardo
Filiputti, one of the first people to recognise the
therapeutic properties of the fine sands and to use it in
treatments for the body, built a heliotherapy centre at
the dunes in the 1960s. lt was quickly followed by new
centres throughout the island.

Today, visitors can enjoy treatments using volcanic
stones, fruits of the island, sea spray, and regenerative
masks and wraps of mineral-rich algae, sea mud
and sand. There are hydrotherapy, aromatherapy,
thalassotherapy, thermotherapy, reflexotherapy, sauna
and Turkish steam bath experiences on most spa menus.

Massage is popular for its slimming, anti-stress and
relaxation benefits, and most pools havejets to massage
the body, while rehabilitation treatments can help or cure
rheumatism, ulcers and skin disorders.

Many visitors travel to Gran Canaria purely for the spa
experience, although most will consider treatments as
an extension of their holiday, especially if travelling for
the island's wealth of golf  courses or simply for a f ly and
flop beach hol iday.

Gran Canaria offers sports from swimming in clear
waters to f ishing, hiking and mountaineering; dining in
city or harbourside restaurants; architecture such as the
16th-century Catedral de Santa Ana in the capital Las
Palmas de Gran Canaria and exploring the countryside.

It's an island of so many contrasts, with miles of
beaches, sand dunes and f ishing harbours l ining i ts
coast, while lush farmland with rural vi l lages surrounded
by banana plantations, pine forests and a mountain
range characterise its inland landscape.
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r i: i j:rr l:;: ::1.:t ]1,'l :),jtt:rr : I A town fUl of traditional hOuSeS
covered in bougainvi l lea,  Puerto Mogan has a marina
and pedestr ianised squares l t  s a great place to dine in
a harbourside restaurant.  www puerto-de-mogan.com

I i ' i i  I  l , : : , : , ' r  l l  r  :  r , :11 11, Dedicated almost ent i  re ly to the
abor ig inal  populat ion of  the is land in pre-Hispanict imes,

the Museo Canario te l ls  how the Guanches of  Gran
Canaria lived. www.elm useoca nario.com

. :r ,,1 :iirr::1r,r,,:,-:.,1] .-i:, r'::- i:it,t,t,r,:,,:',,, A faVOufite haunt
of  wi ld l i fe and photography enthusiasts and one

of the highest points on the is land, the s i te has an
archaeological  park where v is i tors can see natural
wonders l ike rock caves.
j r , , ' l : - i :1. . . i : - r ! r r i : : r :  The protected Sand dunes of
Maspalomas at t ract  everyone from sun worshippers to
acjventurous tour ists keen on camel t rekking.
r :  i . : . r : : r l i , r . ,  j : r . . r .1. : :  A sprawl ing zoological  and sub-tropical
botanical  gardens, Palmitos Park has palm trees and
exot ic shrubs, an orchid house, aquar ium, birds of  prey

and animal enclosures.  www.palmitospark.es )
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)  )  Gran Canaria

became a World

Biosphere Reserve

in 2005 and

is considered

important for  the

protection of f lora,

fauna and witdt i fe
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Gran Canaria is classif ied as an international biosphere
reserves under a UNESCO biodiversity conservation
init iat ive, the Programme on Man and the Biosphere.
A total of 105 countr ies are part icipating in the project,

which is designed to maximise the sustainable use of
natural resources.

Gran Canaria became a reserve in 2005 and is
considered important for the protection of species of
f lora, fauna, wi ldl i fe or any natural geological feature. The
volcanic island is known for i ts variat ions of cl imate, from
the sands at sea level through lush farmland, banana
plantat ions and pine forests to i ts high mountains,

The island is famous for i ts many natural wonders
including the Maspalomas sand dunes. These have been
a nature reserve for over 100 years, along with Roque
Bentayga at El Bentayga, one ofthe highest points on
the island; Roque Nublo, a landmark rock formation;
and the fascinating area of Cenobio de Valeron, where
there are nearly 300 caves.

In addit ion, Palmitos Park, Cueva Pintada and Jardin
Canario are three of the most important botanical or
archaeological parks in Gran Canaria.

In orderfor land to become a biosphere reserve, a
legal ly protected core area must be provided, including
a zone where non-conservation activi t ies are prohibited

and an outer zone where approved practices are al lowed.
UNESCO awards the t i t le to countr ies or areas that have
establ ished ecological-fr iendly terrestr ial,  coastal or
marine ecosystems through zoning and management.
www.unesco.org I
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